
an eye witness of the disaster, who was For toe v"at?hnrtn.Carolina Watchman. not on the train, was John Lennon, a fis, TIie merchant anU unaim- - oforin m:U The Road from 3d Creek to Amitv Hilldealer, whose stable was oa a hill just ;

harness- - Concord and Cabarrus adverts with great j j,ftrchi2 87above the bridge. Lennon was Amtt UtLt y c
ing bis team when the train came along, H1cralitY. Between 80 sind 40 of them ad- - Mr. Kditor: A petition wuT be presented to
and he turned to see it puss. He was Vert ise in t lit-- Hey inter of tit.:t pace, Cetipt - b" Coiowwsiencrs ef Kowaa for a public rod
horror struck when he saw tlie train take , hm Ttut Creek to the County line, uer thisto nearly nine columns of tt spc. "Com lplaee. About 10 12 Mr.its awful plunge through the bridge. For or years ago Stephen
a moment, Leunou savs, there Was per- - parwona are eidious,' but in mailers of this. Cowan circulated a petition for the same pur-fe- ct

quiet and then thecries of the injured kind the great public don't stand on eti- - j P?e bat b 8mc lost, d no--

kiev. Mr. Baxter, editor of the New
York Christian Herald, lectured in
Baltimore, this week, on the "Coming
of Christ and the beginning .of the
Mi lenni urn," taking for h is text Daniel's
vision of the four beasts. Within the
next thirteen years the political world
will undergo revolutions of the most
stupendous character, accompanied by
earthquakes and bloody wars. .
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Eow to Sain FU&h and Strenth.
Use after each meal Seof t ' Km nisi' 11

with Hypophosphites. It is as palatable
as milk and easily djgested. The rapid-
ity with which delicate peeple improve
with its use is wonderful. Use it and
try your weight. As a remedy for

Throat affections, and Bron-
chitis, it is unequal ed. Please read : " I
used Scott's Emulsion in a child eight
months old with good results. He gain-
ed four pounds in a very short time."
Thos. Prim. M. D.. Alabama. " I gave
Scott's Emulsion to a gentlemen 66 years
old troubled with Chronic Brouchistis,
with the most excellent results." J. C.
Cason, Broken Arrow, Ala. llJ:4t.

A severe snow storm prevailed
throughout England on the 12th

I

1 '
eF " ,MM; Little boy. utli follow np;the
orenn grinder and his monkey, or drum
and fife at the head of a processinc; ami m)

too are up children attracted by
B

I

i r
sounds, sights, and promises. Sin pk-- facts u,out dr"g the past 32 years 5 and the ne-- l

esty for so doing has been the banc of mvthec be, but lacu r.evthilc8, whichmay pleaiMIBt dutieil iu waB and Iredel, countie;.
exert their natural h.fluence and produ e j In all my travels. I do not know of auv short
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Horth Carolina as a Summer Resort.
A gentleman writing from YVeaverville,

N. C, gives the following information for
the use of those who are seeking a sum-
mer resort in that region : Board may be
had from $10 to $90 per month. Ashe-vill- e

is full of hotels and boarding-house-s,

and the price there is from $40 to $90.
By seeking the vouutry farm houses and
wayside inns, board may le procured at
from $10 to $20. The railroad fare from
Richmond to Asheville and return is
$l.r.22. Ticket are good from June to
October 31st Richmond ( la.) State.

These prices ($40 to $90 per month)
if correctly quoted, are designed for
that class of people who are willing
and able to pay them, and who fltlue
money less than they value display.
There are such people, and they nave
a right to such accommodations as they
want.

It is, however, in striking contrast
with the average coat of human sub-

sistence, which we suppose is not "above
$40 a year, clothing included. There
are millions of people in our country
who live on $20 a year, clothing in-elud- ed;

and from thi low level many
of them in a life time acquire wealth
and join the class which can afford to
pay $U0 a month.

' Fine S raw, or Leaves.

It h generally known, by this time,
that the leaves, needles, or straw, of the
long leaf pine, have been utilized for
several purposes; but it may not be
generally known that there is a factory
at Wilmington; N. C, for the manu-
facture of this long considered worth-
less material, into carpets of beautiful
style, and into cushions, for which it is
admirably adapted. Of course con-

siderable handling is necessary to bring
out such results, but it is all done by
machinery, and at a cost which leaves
a margin for profits. The oil extracted
from the straw is said to possess valua-
ble medicinal protierties and is coming
into use.

Walter Bingham,

The murderer f Miss Turlington,-- it

is now said by the Durham Tobacco
Plant, is probably dead. It is believed
he was the man who, in December hist,
lumped from the sn-pensi- bridge at
Niagara Falls. The facts leading to
this belief nave not been given except
to this extent : The detectives who
recently searched the North Carolina
mountains did not find him. The
man who jumped from the bridge has
never been satisfactorily identified,
though out of four missing men Bing-
ham comes nearest the description of
that individual. His mother believes
that he was the man who committed
suicide at that place and time.

Cowhiding.

Last week ought to be recorded as
the cowhiding week, there having been
only a little less than half

,

a dozen cases
m a v ft .1or the kind reported, ut them weH

mention two : A grandmother lashed
a school teacher for whipping her
grandson; and a mother administered
a lash to a doctor for insulting her
daughter.

Cotton.
Reports of the New York cotton

market at 2.15 p. m. on the 16th, says
future deliveries are in great demand at
steadily improving prices. Sales brisk.

The body of Jesse Tabor, of Swain
county, says the Franklin Press, was
fonnd in the woods after an absence
from his home of seven days. It was
found on examination that he had been
shot, the ball entering below the-lef- t

shoulder blade and oming out at the pit
of the stomach. He was found by the
continuous barking of his dog, which
remained with the body until discover-
ed. Alien DeHart and J. P. DeHart,
have been committed to j air on sus-
picion, '

9

The newspapers of i he country have
been filled fnm day t. day with notices
of the life, de ti and burial of Mr.
Beecher, He as undoubtedly a man
of great power, and u.is left the impress
of his life on thntisand.H of his fellow
citizens. His admirers are they whose
demonstrations of respect, at this time,
claim so large .1 $n ot public atten-
tion. It remains to be seen how much
of his life wor will at uid the test of
of time, and the sober second thought
of mankin 1, who will finally bring his
life and character, to the touchstone of
revealed truth.

There was some sort of a difficulty
at Concorl, recently, between editor
Sherrill, of the iW-s-, and Paul $.
Means, E.--q. The Charlotte Obserrtr
aent a reporter to get the facts in ttie
case, and perhaps obtained them, but
declines to publish them for the fear oi
doing more harm than good. No bet-
ter reason could be desired. The par-
ties themselves arc reported as satisfied
to have too matter rest without further
publicity..

Another strike has failed. The
freight brakemen dn the B. & 0. made
a determined fight,, but the odds were
against them. The same cause that
broke do wu the great Southwestern
and New York strikes operated against
the brakemen. There are too many
men witting and mxion s to take their
places. --The law ofsupply and demand
rules.

The Bangor (lie.) Industrial Jour-
nal, regrets "the present crumbline
away of the Knight? of Labor." which.
theoretically, is worthy of support; am
finds the cause in the fact that tht
government of the order has mainh
passed into the hands of foreicn bori
men. It recites some'solid facts in sup- -

pn or news.

were, nciru issuing from tin uiuiis,
kj, .... ......, K 1 ...... T

started for the wreck, which he reached j

in a moment. He climbed intoa window i

of one of the eoaches that had lauded
against me stone wan ana sex 10 u oi k to ;

.1 1 1 v u uciwiia niiu iuiu uirvij uiuii- -

ed down by broken timbers. Lennon,
with his axe, released four men who were
badly hurt, and handed them out of the
window to other men who had conje to
the rescue. He had also handed' out,
bodies of two dead women, one of Whom
was nearly dissected and had both arms
severed from ber body. During all this
time, Lennon says, the shrieks of the
wounded and the u roans of the dvinz i

f

made a pandemonium around him. In
the meantime the other passengers from
the coaches that had remained on top of
the embankment, and who had escaped
serious injury, had joined in the work of
rescue. In a short time a corps of res-
cuers and surgeous were at the scene.
As the dead were removed they were laid
in a row on the stone wall, while the
wounded were laid on cushions which
were hastily gathered together. Ambu-
lances and hacks had been sent from the
city within half an hour after the disaster
occurred; and as these conveyances reach-
ed the scene, they were at ouee started
back to the city, laden with dead bound
to the city morgue, or with the injured
destined for the hospital. A large num-
ber of the injured were also taken to resi-
dences in the vicinity, while others were
sent to the depots at Forest Hill and
Rosindale. Those passengers .vho es-
caped serious injurv and were able to pro
ceed were taken to the jnuction of Forest
il ill and then forwarded to their destina
tion in the city proper.

Not Froved.
The chief argument in the President's

message, in which he took positive grounds
against the coinage ol silver, Was based up-
on the supposition that it was the cause of
the continued nnd increasing exportation ol"
gold, which fact, however, did not exist.
If, therefore, the chief magistrate of the na
tion was honest in his position and in his
view the chief reason lor discontinuing the
coinage or silver whs on account ol its un-
favorable effect in crcHtiny an exportation
of gold, when informed that the importa-
tion of this metal in coin and bullion has
exceeded the exportation by about one mil
lion dollars per month, during the past
twelve months, he should in his very next
message entirely change his attiiudi--' upon
this important question.

The movement of specie and bullion at
New York shows that the exportation ol
gold from ibis count iy during the first three
weeks in Jn., 18fc7, was less than it has
been for the past eight years during the
same period, at el the importations larger,
with one tingle exception dining the same
time. The exports ed gedel from Jan. I te
Jan. 21, lSfc7 were $2G:j,050. while the im-
ports reached $3,05.12s, and em the other
hand the movement of silver rinring the
same perienl was $439,732 to this country ami
$420,651 exported, show ing the exportation
of silver is largely in the excess ol its

while the importation of gold is
much larger than the exportation, the ex-
act reverse of what has been claimed would
result from the continued coinage of our
silver currency.

We ask, in view of the fact that these re
suits are verified by official stat sties, il it
is not time to take n sensible view f the
currency question aiul abaneh.n the false
and untenable position bo long occupied by
these who have been determined toedditer
ate silver at any ceist fietm'our national e ur-renc- y?

Not one ed' the disastrous predic-
tions so positive ly and vehemently prophe-
sied by mono metal lists has vet hct fulfilled,
while en the other hand a large percent, ol
national prosperity and return ed industrial
activity, which is felt through every part
erf the country, is elue te the vitalizing in-

fluence of the siivcr currency which is ea-

gerly accepted by the e wh rever
without unjust discrimination, and

which has fulfilled the office and purpose
of a circulating me dium as thoroughly nnd
satisfactorily-a- s gold or any eit'.cr factor d'
national currency cull have done. Indeed,
there is no reason why ene portion of our
natiemal legalized currency should not be
equal to any other, and those who take any
means to interfere with its value or its cir-
culation, or to prevent iis fulfilling its pur-pes-e

should be ilealt with as enemies oft he
.'ovcrnmcnt and the people. In fact no
otlver nation would submit ns has ours tei
an imputation that anv portion ed" its cur-
rency was not worthy of recognition and
acceptance, w herever presentee!, in payment
ed obligations for w hich it v as intended,
but ft strange spectacle is presented in the
New York Clearing House w hi.-- assumes
to practically eiemonatize. a pertien if the
U. 8. Currency which has been issued by
the edict of the through their chosen legis-
lators 4he highest authority oi'the Gov-
ernment. (

A correspondent of the Biddeford Jour
nfU tells of a remarkable natural curiosity
display on the wood lot of Alonzo Roberts
near Goodwills Mills. It appears that-som-

forty years ago a pine was cut for a
fence rail, when it was found lobe united
to another tree standing by it about 20
feet from the ground; consequently it was
left hanging, and instead of dying "it
received nourishment from the other tree
and both grew together until this winter,
when the other tree was cut, and both
made about 1300 feet of logs. The hang-
ing tree was larger where they were
united, and tapered to the but, where it
it was perfectly sound and green. The
stump has long since rotted.

There precisely such a case as this
on the plantation of the late James B.
Gibson, except that instead of pine the
trees are tdack gum. A man was sent
out in the woods during the war to
split boards; he cut off a black gum
to make a glutt. Bufc after cutting it,
be found the limbs prevented the tree
falling, and cut his glutt from another
tree, leaving the first suspended by the
interlaced branches. When seen, two
years ao, it w,n still green and flourish-
ing, having no connection with the
ground except by hanging on a limb of
a tree which stood near it. It is prob-ahl- y

there now, a natural curiosity of
real interest.

That Mr. Becrher was one of the m at
influential of Amerie an orators can not be
denied. That he had qualifications befit
ting a diplomat is testified to bv these

uwuv. .1. puuiic runu ueiwcen two. .. 1 .. ....... .J ntl ' I V V in W fct MU
imperative necessity.

I could give you a pretty accurate description
of the wretched excuse for a country road which
tne people nave been compelled to use. I have
travejled it, on the average, two or three times

distance where a public road is more needed
Far more is it needed now than it was 10 or 12
years ago. For Third Creek and Amitv Hill
bare become towns, since that time; and tbe
business of each, and the travel and haalinirhc--
tweea them, have greatly increased.

1 mougm uiy wnceis were pretty well greased... . .l. r i . ....1 1 1.. , .- m,,-- um jcoivruuv, m--
tcr 1 passed Mr. Clarke's, I soon fonnd one of
Ulem hJ becn slighted. It had been silent
aough before, on the public road; but now,

every once in a while it would and
screech and Aimnll likp n.t kpona,' J 1 r.- - ;r"ranel sometimes, would groan and howl, like the
old fashioned molasses mills, crushing cane
turougn woo leu rollers

1 could tell you ot the bad hills to go up and
down wh.erfie g rod first made, had to
8 hut which arc no longer fenced
aBd jtuan of tfje4n not even cultivated; and
where a slight turn in a public road would keep
,t1on vel ground. I could tell yon. of sidling

hich, yesterday, 1 had to jump out for fear ot
accident. 1 could tell you of mud that puts

arHes9 to the test, and where my own harness
111... tun.' liao .r- ... .,. .

, 1. ...... . 1 . . Imot. p u u tj w uric uir iiiuu
and mud holes are deep; where they are still
deeper, and where they are the deepest. During

l1181, winter your paper had some notice ot
. . . .V....I !.. t... .11 ir- 1, If. i.unu iu.uu. uui ice. iuc ten you, m i . cuiior, uec.

13th, 1 passed over this road iroui Aunty Hill to
Third Creek: before Christmas I crossed Rowan,
passing near Gold Hill ; 1 crossed Stanly, part
of Moutgonmry. Richmond, Cumberland and
Sampson, as tar as Clinton, and i have returned
through the same counties ; aud Ciunarat.reh,
I have seen no really bad road until yesterday,
March Uth, I found myself coming back again
from Third Creek to Amity Hill.

I thought of the power of Congress to estab,--
lish post roads, and what a nobie use et surplus
lunels, if the Post Master were authorized to
send out a corps of engineers, artizaus, pioneers,
kc, &c, and make ul a good road in t.iese
parts. I thought of getting Western liowau
set off as a new county, with the county seat at
Third Creek, when a good road would have to
be made. 1 thought of the overhead railroads
in New York city, and I wondered if any struc-
ture overhead could be made here feir ordinary
use, above all the mu band above all the hills!
And w hen I got here and learned that a petition
would be presented to the County Commission-
ers, 1 thought I woul ! make known that, in mv
regrets at leaving i;iy long tried friends ami the
held ed many Ub.rs. there was some relief to
remember that 1 would escape the, sud'eriug ol
having constantly to travel the tearful road
lroni In'ret'Lreek to Amitv Hill, and n v thank
ful oess to the Uommissionersand all couctrued.
if on any occnsional visit. in the future, 1 shall
enjoy instead, delight ml trausporutiou over a
respectable Cju;:ty road.

Very respectfully yours,
1. '. ii. Wktmokk.

To make good sausage, to ten pound
of meat cut fine, put fejur ouncis of
salt, one of pounded sage, half an
ounce of black pepper, and half an
ounce ef yellow mustard; pound all
the seasoning very tine and sift before
weighing.

Our sausage tinkers ought to test
this recipe, for their sausage making is
open to criticism.

The proposal of certain Frenchmen to
employ a regiment of American I- r!nns in
the next war wih Germain, an I iffir ilTom
a large reward fur the sealp of Bisiuaik. is
hardly fair te the reel men, none id' whom
are aware of the extremely limited 1 nmnnt
id Imir allotle'd Uy nature to the great
Charce' br. - AahetiiU Citizen.

i- IS A NORTH CAROLINA

Home Hade Fertiliser.
:o:- -

fllE ROCK IS MINED NEVR WIL- -
miiigteui and LTounel ; Itabijh. I

contains over sixty per ce nt, of Carlxmnti'
of I.tme (Aurie ultnrnl Lime) badly neede d
em ever fatm, and len to twelve per cent,
of 1 hos hate ed l ime (Phi splioric Aeio1)
anel a small per cent, ed' Pe tush both
standard articles. Analysis bv the State
t h-i- ; It is the richest marl in the
world. Solel for less than hall price ed fer-
tilizers made with Sulphurio Acid.

YOU CAS MAKE ALL YOUR MAK-URE- S

AT HOME

OUT OF

Lll PHOSPHATE

FOR CORN: .
1. A( compost of Lime Phosphate, 1.000

pemnds'. Kainil eir hard wood ashes. 200
pounds, ainel 800 peutnds ol er hetrse
stHl.e manure,, makes as goo. I general
manure as an Ik.-- found.

2. On liwd rich in vegetable matter, like
bottom or new bind, use 500 pounds ed
Phosphate.

FOS CLOVES AND GRASSES
Lime Plmsp' ate is the las! clover f !

known. It good stands, corre t tin
sourness of red lands ot the middle ami
western eounticH. It will make clover

row on red hit side galhs, which we cm-sul- er

the greatest triumph. Us. 600 to 2.-0- 00

pounds per ae-r- e em clover and gras-es- .
On very sandy land use Kainit with it.

FOR PEAS":
It is the natural manure, as mijht be sup-poaef- l;

600 pounds per acre, with kainit, on
sanely land.

FOR TOBACCO:
600 pouml Lime Phmtpbate, 1,000 jmunds
finely-- i hoppe d --stable mat nre, 200 pouneU
leached aahe . 200 pounds high giaelc am-moniat-

fertilizer.

1 C. PHOSPHATE CO.,

HALEIG-H- , U. 0.

J. ALLEN BROWN,
:Sm. Agent, 8alisborj , X. O.

The Asheville Citizen savs CoL T.
Jeff. Powell, of Brooklyn, N. Y., is in
Asheville in the interest of --building
the Atlanta, Asheville and Baltimore
railroad. There is a charter for such
an enterprise and Col. Powell is repre
senting parties who wish to build the
road if thev can obtain the charter.

The Charlotte Obserrer reports a!
very destructive nre at Lutnberton.
Sunday morning last wnich destroyed
about $150,000 worth of property, em-
bracing 20 stores and 22 dwelling
houses. Insurance only about $3,000.
This is a fearful destruction in a small
town, which amounted almost to a
clean wipe out.

The Czar of Russia is again put to
fear by threats of assassination. Men
have been arrested with dynamite
bombs in their hands ready to throw
them where the Czar was expected to
pass. Uneasy lies the head that wears
acrown.

Will Jackson was sentenced by the
court at Falmouth, Ky., to 20 years in
the penitentiary for killing B. Tryon.
The public was displeased at the sen-
tence and a mob broke into the jail
and carried off Jackson and hung him.

The coopers in New York who re-

cently "struck" in obedience to the
Knights of Libor, hive broken their
connection wkh the Knights and gone
back to work at lower rates than they
were getting when they quit work.

The "Mayflower," a racing yacht of
Boston, is going to England to contest
against all the boats of the kingdom
for the Queen's cup. It is not safe to
brag before hand, but John Bull had
better briny: out his best.

The Chicago Mining Review refutes
one point in the President's message on
the subject of the coinage of silver.
The reader will find instruction in the
article copied from that paper under
the head "Not Proved."

Isaac H. Vincent, the defaulting
State Treasu rer of Alabama, who es
caped in Jan. 1885 with $200,000 of
public funds, was arrested near El
Paso, Texas, recently, arid lodged iu
jail at Montgomery on Monday.

The Morganton Star says Messrs.
Mclntyre, Warlick & Co., are starting
a tobacco factory n't Connelly Springs.
They have all necessary machinery and
a large quantity of tobacco on hand to
begin with.

Secretary Manning has gone to En- -

rope, accompanied by his wife and
daughter. It is a health-seekin- g ex-

cursion for the Secretary, who has been
unwell for some months.

It is said the seed of the sorghum
when ground into flour, and sifted,
makes better cakes than buckwheat,
and also makes a good bread.

It cannot be said thait the President
didn't stand by his colors as to the Re-
corder of Deeds for the District of Co-
lumbia.

Besides the killed in the railroad
smash up in Massachusetts on the 14th,
114 persons were more or less injured.

A struggling artist in Boston has
been living on seven cents a dv
which is only 25.55 a year.

Telegraphic communication with
Lenoir, N. C, has been established.

A Big Smash Up.
Boston, Mass., March 14. It is reoort- -

ed that a heavily loaded passenger train
on the Boston and Providence Kail road
met with a terrible accidents at 7 o'clock
this moraine, between Rosindale Und
Forestville. Four cars are said to have
gone through a bridge, and many persons
Kuiea. a wrecKing tram nas left for the
scene of the accident.

Later. The latest advices from the
scene of the accident on the Boston and
Providence Railroad indicate that thirty-thre- e

persons were killed and fortv in
jured. Among these are mauy women.
Conductor Tilden is among the killed.

Boston, March 14. The accident this
morning occurred on t he Ded ham branch
of the Boston and Providence Railroad,
between Forest Hill and Rosindale, at
what is known as the Bussey Park bridge.
The 7 orclock train from Dedham, con-
sisting of seven coaches and baggage car,
under charge of Conductor Tilden, broke
through the bridge. The engine and three
cars went over safely, but the five others
fell through the bridge to the road be-
neath, a distance of thirty feet. The last
car, which was the smoker, turned com
pletely over and struck on top of the
others, all being crushed almost out of
shape. The cause of the accident is
said to have been the breaking of the
bridge.

It is stated that the bridge where the
accident occurred this, morning is cora- -

Sarat
i vol y a hew one, and that the
was caused by a truck on one of the

cars giving way, causing the car to strike
against the abutment of the bridge. The
smoking car, after it fell, caught fire, but
the fire department was promptly on hand
and prevented any spread of the flames.
The bodies of the dead have been all re-
moved, and of the wounded some are at
the hospital and some have been taken
home, so that it is very difficult to ascer-
tain their names and extent of their in-

juries at the present time.
Twenty-seve- n dead bodies have been

identified. There are at the morgue the
bodies ofthree men and two women which
as yet remain unidentified.

The only person known to have been

their certain results. '

!

Prutn movements now oing on It is likely j

that ttit Salem branch road till be extend- -

I'd Iroui Wunton to Wiiksboro. Cot An- - j

drew recently attciuh il a inei tmu at tne
. . ..... . I

niter M.m, riincii mi iiic jiuijiuw ui vi i o--
COMting the question of voting a lare 8ul- -

sci pi ion to this road. For the past eight
Tears Wieston has been anxious to seeu re ,

Iroad f.ci ities, and we would r . ;more ra
. . '. . . . . - , . .
ioic: t sec Her dream rciiluteU. Luxriolie
Uhrtnt tele.

The meeting at Wilkboro, postponed R- -

na! decision on the question rfsubscriptieni
until the first Mondav .rfMax; and it is bv !

I

no means cfcl tain that thi-ptro- ple ot Wilke
will give pfeTcrence to fcfie enterpik re pre-- j

Voted by Col. Andrew.' Thev are divided
lartweeirthe tMuth Atlaotie & yrihwe st- - j

crn railroad and the Uicnmond A: Danville
pie.ject.Tlujiiouthktlanticigagrand

i . . ... scheme
proposing anew road fro m Semthpeat (torm- -

erly Smith ville-- ) e"n the sea coast te Bristed in

Tennessee, and thus burning n eoiiiievtiwn
with the whole western ami northern re-giu- s

of the. country. The iuher pr.jcct
proposes a road Iroui Winston tta Mo, ks-vil- le

to W'Hksb.iro anel nothing more.
There is 110 doubt the syndicate represented

by Mr. Bilheimer will build the proposed road,
aud not hesitate iu the work (already commenc-

ed) for anything recently done at Vilk,esboro'.

Thty arc not novices in railroad matters, and
have evidently predicated the 'enterprise on cal
culations of too far-reachi- ng character to be
baulked by trifles, or by-pla- ys intended to bluff
them. The work is now progressing from Bris-

tol through Pound Gap, aud there is no reasou
for its discontinuance or suspension.

A Story of "My Maiyland" Banaall.
Columbia lette r in Augusta (;a.) chronicle.

Colonel James R. Randall arrived on
the train to-da- y. He niudc a sensation as i

soon as he reached town by fhowhig him- - j

sella valuable auxiliary of The Society foi j

the Prevention of "Cruelty u Animals.
The horse in the street cur backed an ti be
gan to act ugly, so much so as to frighten
the lady s. The driver became
very mal at the horse's behavior, and a
male passenger proposed throwing sand
in the animai's eyes. "Oh, no !" taid the
Colonel, "don't do that; it is unnecessary,
and inhuman. The poor beast only nee s
to be divested. Tie a handkerchief
around his foreleg aud he will start off
all right." The drive r agreed to try so
simple au expedient,, and the horse moved
at once with the utmost placidity. As
the animal started, the driver snatchetl
his whip, looked at the Colonel, and
exclaimed: "Well, if that don't beat the
Dutch P

By the death ol Captain End this cenn-tr- y

bse"s its ablest anel most experienced na-v- al

architect, and erne of the nwist ihoiouh-l- y

equipped civil in the we)ild
His rvmai kable achievment in constructing,
in an incredibly -- hetrt tune-- , a fleet of war
vessels was in itself sufficient tei make him
lameius. This service was ef ineah ulable
value to the government, for at the break-
ing eut of the rebelliem we were piacticaily
without anavy. ince the time ol the war
he has superintendent works d the create!
n.Rgnitudc, notably the great St. Louis
I ritlge. anel the now famous Eaels
which put an eml to the flooding of I i.e e ity
d New Oile-an- s ar.il other populous dis-

tricts along the bank ol the Slis-isMp-
pi

Men of his worth anel ability are rare, am!
his advise anel counwl will be sorely miss
ed . Ea It imore A ineric-in- .

LIST OF LETTEHS.
List of letters remaining in post ofTce

at Salisbury, N. C, for the week ending
March 12, 1887.

John McDcvitt 5 S Rush
G T L Cn ti r
Laura McCoughy Kerne Ompbell
Matilda McCmdin T B Davis
James Me Cony V C Davis
sibis Pmith Jane Davis 1 ol.
Mariah Caublc Mrs Louis Dnvis
Nettie A Miller Mrs Ethel Forakcr
Vtary Eteheroan J n lie II Foraker
Cbartie Acderon He bt e ca Gunn
(.'apt. Baglcj Ho'd Gambrell
J D Baley John Luther Graham
John Gat net John Pr.e-krt- t

Jame'S K Geatt ley-Jenni- Maigaret Patrrson
II a : is C 11 liaa

Shaele Holmajt Andrew Sin mems
Ilattie Ke-n- er A E Sj'inner
Floriefa M King s V Thmpsen
Mrs M t Krnn4iely AV Taylor
John I) Ket htv Jane 'I i.m in
Mamie G Lord Meuarxh Tennas
Wilseui Lcutx Irf :H VN'alker
Frank Maiutfr Marv A W itiis

art J ArTseidi('imer'3l?irt Williams
S S Marvfi''- - i'J'alneN Wytc
Nam y Paika . . j iue ille Me rielrth.

Please say "advertised-whe- the above
letters are clled for-- ;

A. II. BOYDEN, P.M.

CASH AGIIM C

. FARMERS
Look to Your Interest, j

One Dollar in cash or barter at J.
Rowan Davis' store. Mill Bridge, Rowan
county, will buy more goods than one
dollar and fifty cents on a credit with
those stores which sell on mortgage. If
you dou't. believe it, try oue year aud see
what you will save. Come and examine
my excellent line of

mm goods.
And especially the Prices. Just receiv-

ed Dry aud Fancy Goods, Shoes, llats,
nece uoous, naraware, &c. 1 am now
in receipt of the best line oT

GROCERIES
rVPr in ftttfWlr fniiKi.t hicr nf ftrmvka

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND STORE
KEEPERS.

I guarantee Shriner's Indian Vermifuge
to destroy and expel worms from the hu-

man body, where they exist, if used ac-
cording to directions. You are author-
ized to sell it upon the above conditions.
David E. Foutz, Proprietor, Baltimore,
Md.

Administrator's Nctice.
H iving qualified as administrates icith th

will annexed, of the estate ol A.nn Me Needy .
elee-'d.- . I hen by jiive notice to all pi-rso-

n

having claims against said estate let
them to me on or belore the 10th day

ot Febiuarv lb8.
KEHR CltAKJE.

A d mi 1st tor.
Date I 9th February 1887. 20:4 w.

Administratrix Notice.
The undersigned gives uoliee to all

persons having c laims against the estate
of H. C. Gillean, dee'd, to present them
to her on or before the 10th day of Feb-
ruary, 1888, or this uotiee will be plead
iu bar of recovery.

Feb. 10, '87. Isabella Gillean,
20:lw. Aduiinisuairix.

J. WILLIAM BOYD,
(Formerly af Lut h.i ,. an . Va.).

ATTORNEY AT L W,
SaiiLbuiy. K. C.

"Office with J. M. Haden.-TB- a

Mrs. J. P. Ectische.
nee .Miss M. C. TAAFFK )

B gs leave to say to her frii nds and Hie lady public
tliat she is fairly well setth d In her new place,
eDd of Main stieer, h i.tl r a io sene ilini In hrr
speei ilty evitli be'bt possiu.e aUentlon and s ill. Io
the favor to call. January 6, SS7.

SUPERIOR STOCK FEED.
COTTON SEED MEAL,

and
RICE MEAL.

Fiue4br stoek. 1 eents per lb. at
J. D. McNeely's.

New Spring Goods.

WITTKOWSKY & BAETJCH,

Charlotte, IT. C.

SEKS FOB SAi:P123 OF THEM ! !

Here is a List of Host Attractive

--
..

BarjaLs!

24 in Diagonal Suitings, beautiful goods, at
15cts per yd.

24 in Satin Diagonal Plaid Dress goods, three
toned, 2 lets per yd.

30 iu Figured Satines at 16J cts, equal to
French Goods.

27 in Dress Gingham3 very hanelsomc at Inl-
and 12J cts per yd.

36 in All Wool Albatross in tan, pink. blue,
white, at 4."cts per yd.

1000 Ladies plain Linen Cape Cullars sizes
12 to 15 at Gets each.

GOOairi of Laelies white Linen Cuffs at 10
cts a pair.

Ladies reg. made Balbriggan Hose at 21 cts
per pair w orth 30ets.

Misses solid eolored Hose C to at 9 cts per
pair worth 12$ cts pair.
; 27 in Batistes in a line line of Shades atonlv
lOcts per yard.

3d in Knglish Cashmeres Fuperior finish all
colors at 33cts per yard.

29 in white Corded Organdies at lOcts per
yard.

27 in white plaid Organdies at 121 cts per
yard.

Checked Nainsooks at 8. 10. and 121 rts !.

y.ird, up.
40 in white India Linen, elegant goods, oulv

lOcts per yard.
A large lot of JO-- 4 white Honeycomb Spreads

at 93cts each.
A lot of 10-- 4 white Crochet Spreads at 83cts

eac-h- .

The most popular Wire Hustles at 50ctseach.
Send for our illustrated Sheet of Ladies Mus-

lin Underwear.
Gents Clothing ! Gents Furni-hin- g Goods !
Mens silk clocketlrBalbriggan 11 Hose at

22Jcts a pair weirth 3"u;ts
Mens unlaundried pleated open front aud back

Shirts, Wamsutta, 98 cts each.
Mens colored bordered anel white H.S. Hand-ker- e

hief at 10, 12 and IStcs each, up.
Mens figured Satiu Scarfs a new line for 2aceach.
When goods don't suit vou return them

every lime.
We receive on the on an average of 400

for Samples every month, which brineus as many as 1000 orders per month, theserange from lOcts up to 50.00 and $100,00 andoften more. RESPECTFULLY,

Wittkowsky & Earuch.

Notice of the Insorparation of
the Salisbury Water

Works Company.
In acroreUm e with law. notice i hen hv

jtiven that the- -

WORKS COMPANY" hav,- - lunnelntw.
purated lor the period ot thirl v ve-ar- a withthe capitnl Bt.x k t eiyhty-tiv- " tmu-mn- d

.lollan, divi.l.d into eht hundre d :,nefifty shares of the par value of ,,
dre, ebdlara eae h. That ,aid Cor,,has ln e,rgnned f.,r I he purpose 0f eon!
stractin and operating Water Weuka. anel

uan of SnlMOwy pure and wh.de-a- . uiewater. J u iirvi. , t
Superior Court.Fh. th 18T. i9itm p,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A mnrvri of tsi
strength, and wnolesomeness. More economiru'l
thanilie or.llnnrv kinels, anel cannoi be sttjei incoinpetltioD with tiie multitude or low test sbroweight, alnat or pliosphale t'owders. Sold dnlvi teans. Koyal Hakino 1'owi.kk Co;. 106 Wall sl N l
V '

For sale,-- by Bingham & Co., Young it Bos.
tian, anel A. C. Harris.

NEW STORE !

-
I AM NOW OPENING AT,

IcCBBBIffi' C01EB
a full and Ijne el Ladies nnd
Children's GOAT. uLaZED. GONDOLA
unl KiL.sloE t'.om the m-s- t reliable
and al ir nniiiuf e rs. And in GEN".
ILEmE.v'S boot? and SH(JES my

st i k e aninit In- - stirpayseel Al line of
SOF 1 . K.N OCKA UOL TS anei S I IFF
H.V I'S is e.iude , having all the

VE1IY LATES i Pi.'ING STYLES.

M line ff laili. sand ;zei; lumen VTRUXKS
is allia.tng u great eleal ot attention,
esii iail the double tray with the intent
support. They were iMmght elire. I ly fmiu
the tai-tet- an i wiii be sold at least 20 per
cent lower than usual price.

LEATHER VALISES, CLUT, BAOS.and
SILK UMBRELLAS at cwi responding LOW
Pj-J- . ES.

I would say to I he public that iiry entire
stoek was bought lor cash ami I thai I 'ive
my pain ns the Ix lu-fi- t of low pre-is-

. Jltv
gooeis are all marked in plain figures and
will be sel. I as inurkeel. 1 HAVE BIT
OSE PRICE.

Call and examine nr stock and price
-- Oiiels bekre yeiii urchase.

Respectfully,

J. Z. SCHULTZ.
19 1m.

rtORTH CAROLINA )

ROWAN GOUNTV. ,

Having qua lined as Executors of the
estate oi G. oigu II. de ed., we hen --

bv notify all a having e laims auainst
sai.i estate t.v p. them for pauneut
within twelve moutlA Rotn this elate." And
all persons ou in- - saiel estate will plca
ionic forward and settle-- .

David B. Giike.n, ) Ex'rs. of
W. A. Ramsey, Gei. II. Gheen.

Jan. 27th, 1887. 14:4t.

GOLD MU L AT A BARGAIN !

A 5 stamp gold mill and 4 copper
plates, 40x20, all good as new and but
little used, lkr sale at a bargaiu.

Address T. K. Brvxjcr,
ft.liabury, K. C.

flQTH TAPm IVh ) Tv titv Krv Pat-d- t
8UWAfll COUNTY, ! BeforetheClerk.
Henry C. Host, Administrator of Sarah

Linster, deed, vs. Ransom Jacobs, and
others, heirs at law of Harah Linster.
This is a special proceeding instituted

upon petition by theplaintiti's administra-
tor for a final accounting and settlement
of the estate of his intestate, and it ap-
pearing to the satisfaction of the Court
that the defendantsElizabeth Covington,
Deiitha Denton, Sallie Cheatham, the
heirs at law of Thomas Hall, names un-
known; The heirs at law of Sallie Lini-paug- h,

names unknown; The heirs at law
of Alexander Hall, names unknown, are
necessary parties Jo the determination of
this preceding, and that thev are ne

ofthis State and cannot, after due
diligence be found therein, it is therefore
ordered bylhe Court that publication be
made for six successive weeks in the
"Carolina Watchman,'1 a newspaper pub-
lished in said county, commaueling the
non-reiide- nt defendants above named
and air other helra at law of said intestate
to appear at the oflice of the Clerk of the
5uperior Court for said county within
twenty days from 18th day of February
1887, and answer tire petition filed in thus2
proeeeeling, and make proof of claim, if

, i iie nave, to snare in the (list riou- -

tion of the funds of said estate, and let
tlfein take notice that if they fail to ans-
wer the said publication "within that
time, the plaintiff will applv to the
Court for the relief demanded in the
petition. Given tinder mv hand and seal
of said Court this 12th dav of January
183'. J. M. HOHAH,

" Clerk Superior Court
of Rowan County.

Theo. F. Kluttz, Attorney. 12:6t.

SALISBURY MARKET

Cotton, good middling, 8.7D ? 8g
kk middling, 8J (ri.

Lt. low middling, 8

.
" Lov grade, . 5 1

Corn, new, 60 . 65
Flour, countrv family, ?2 fc'---

25

Wheat, 60 (ft 1.00
Country bacon, hog round, 8$ in 9

Butter, 20 & 25

Eggs, 15 ir IS
Pork, good, 7 8

Irish potatoes, good, 75fc
Liird, eountry, f tf. 10

We hnve no satisfactory report 'of the
Tobacco market, though there are al-

most daily sales. The graeles are deter-

mined tin the Warehouse floors. ml are
so various that any quot itinn given can

'only bo regarded asprobibje.

with whm he had to do as an unofficial Coffee., Bacon, Roller Mill Flour, New
eraisiary to European cemntnes during thevOrleaas Raw Sugar, and many othercivil war But no more in politics than in ihinj;s jiot mentioned. Fresh GardenreJigieui can it 1 claimed that be initiated SeetJ i&r S8f. CHfVe me a call.
snV great me.vemtnt or foimulaud a new j Respectfully.Uhb.AerffU Oitirm. I !1 n J. koWAN DAVTA.

r


